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MUSIC' AND ITS LOVERS ,

The Apollo Club Scores a Charac-
teristic

¬

Success.-

AN

.

ENJOYABLE EVENI NQSPENT. .

All of the Numbers Creeled AVIt-

liJlcnrty ApVlnnso With lOncorci-
tlic Order of the

Hour.

The A poll ( i Club.
The Omnhn Apollo clab was crowned with

now laurels last night.-
An

.

audience that filled Hoyd'fi opera
house , and composed for the most part of the
c-llte ol thq city , greeted its members upon
their sixth appearance In this city In public
concert.-

In
.

the rendition of tlio excellent proRratnmo
arranged for the evening the club was most
nbly assisted by the Mtisln Concert company ,

of New York , consisting of Mr.OvidoMusln ,

violinist ; Mrs. Annlo Louisa Tinnier , so-

prano , nnd Mr. KdwinShoncrt , pianist. 1 lie
Apollo club la composed of twenty-four uuilo
vocalists of this city under the direction of-
Mr. . 13. 11. Young ,

The entertainment opened with "The-
Bailor's Hong , " from Hiitton , which was
most ncccptubly rendered by the club. This
was followed by Hhapsodio Hongiolse No.-

I

.

I ! , from LIsH , by Mr. Sltbncrt. The per-
former

-

seemed to be in thorough sympathy
with the production , and his rendition of It
was such us to merit the encore ho received
nnd to which ho responded. "O , Vision En-
trancing

¬

, " from Ksincnilde , by Thomas , ns
sung b.v Mr. Moekrldge , was received wlih
every inunilcstution of delight by the audi ¬

ence. Ho wus encored and in response
sang a selection from jtnllmi opera-

.It
.

was evident from the npplntiso upon the
nppcnritnco of Musln that he hud greeted
Omaha audiences before. IIo plnyed a sou-

venir of Hiul.vn , by Leonard , and received a-

den bio encore , to which ho grncefully re-

responded.
-

. Mr. Musln is a master of the
violin nnd was evidently the favorite of the
evening , receiving two double nnii ono single
encores during the evening. Mrs. Tanner ,

notwithstanding the fact thai she was suffer-
ing

¬

from a sore throat , sang Kntrnncing ,

from "Esmeriilde , " by Thomas , very sweetly.-
In

.

response to tin encore she sung a light
Italian air which was also vor.v well re-
ceived.

¬

. Mrs. Tnnner has n very clear so-

prano , more perfect , perhaps , in the high
register than In the low , but altogether
plcuslng.-

In
.

conclusion of the first half of the pro ¬

gramme , the club sang "Waiting for the
Uugle , " by Mrs. U. U. Young , of this city.-
As

.

nn encore the second siau7ii was repeated.
The remainder of the programme was as

follows :
Proposal.Osgood

Apollo Club.
Aria , Celeste Aida.Verdi

Whitney Alockbridge.-

Ovldo

.

Musin.
Arid From Magic Flute.Mozart

Annie Louise Tanner.
Airs Husscs. U'icniawsUi-

Ovldo Musin-
.Chorusof

.

Pilgrims ( Tannhauser ) . . . .Wngncr
Apollo Club.

The club has improved since its last
appearance , and received uimounucd praise
last night , _

El'ISCOTAIj
They .Meet and Dlsouss a Number of

Interesting Important Subject' .
This morning's session was opened

the litany , read by Bishop Worthlngton.
The attendance was conlincd nearly entirely
to clergymen and their families.-

An
.

able paper upon the necessity and the
best methods of tlio devotional study of the
scriptures in maintaining spiritual life was
read by Hev. Francis Moore , of Noligh , who
was followed by Hov. M. P. Oury , of Ne-
braska

¬

City , in an eloquent address upon , the
eunio topic. The question was then thrown
open for discussion , mid u number of those
present expressed their views upon the sub ¬

ject.
This was followed by an impressive cere-

mony
¬

, the priests present , at the request of
the bishop , arising nnd renewing their ordi-
nation

¬

vows and repeating the confession of-
faith. .

The question , ' 'What can bo done In our
parishes to cuuso a better observance of the
church's feasts and fasts , " was answered by
A. (5. E. Jennor , of North Plutto , and Hov-
.J

.
, Nelson Jones , of Grand Island.
The convocation then adjourned until 2-

o'clock. .
The first question discussed in the after-

noon
¬

was , "Women helpers in the church.
How cun their work bo madn most effect-
ive

¬

! " Answered by Rev. A. (J. E. Jenner ,
of Nortli I'lutte , and Kcv. J. Nelson Jones ,
of Grand Island-

."Tho
.

free church system in theory and in
practical results , " was discussed by J. W.
Oilman , of Hastings , and Uev. Kobort Scott ,
ol Uoiitrlco ,

Prayer rfpcncd last night's meeting. Then
the Hov. . T. Whitnmrah , of Norfolk , read
an nblo paper on "Hubrlcs. Written and Un-
written

¬

, " that should bo observed in the con-
duct

¬

of dlvmo service. Ho divided his theme
Into three parts , viz. : The rubrics of rover-
cnco

-
, common senbo and consistency , and ad-

vocated
¬

the strict observance of all the
rubrics found in the book of piaycr , *p far as-
it was possible1. .

The Hov. Mr. Dorothy spoke on the same
subject , his views not wholly co-

Incidinif.
-

. with those of Hov. Whitmarsh.-
Ho

.
thought the salvation of the souls of men

and women was beyond the formula of
church ceremony , and was of more Import ¬

ance. There was u time when the ignorance
of the clergy rendered rubrics necessary.
For his own part , ho had at times omit-
ted

¬
portions of the service as laid dnwn , and

unless specially forbidden , would do so
again-

.lilshop
.

Worthington agreed with him in-

sonio respects. Ho thought the frontier mis-
sionary

¬

should obey the rubric of common
Ecnso , but that in well organized congrega-
tions

¬

the I'lcrgymnn had no right to deprive
his congregation of any portion of the ritual.

The Hov. John Williams read n paper oa-
"How to Make the Oniro of Lay Headers
Morn Effective , " and said it was to abolish
thepi. When the question of making tlio
church moro popular of drawinc the masses
to them was considered it should bo
remembered that the friendship of
the world wus at enmity with

I God , and then those who had work to do
should do It fearlessly and without thought
of scnsulioimlltim or popularity. Ho nsltod
Christian parents to dedicate more of vhclr
families to > the service of the church and
then the necessity of the lay reader would
bo avoided.

The Hov. W. 0. 1'oarson spoke to the con-
trary , and thought that lay readers wcro an
aid to the work. A missionary from the west
supported this.-

Mr.
.

. Williams explained that ho wus mis-
understood.

¬

.

A collection was taken up and the meeting
cnmo to a close. To day the clergymen will
meet Bishop I'erry , of lowu-

.A

.

liiirulnry.
Thieves broito into Fred Uelscliuier's sa-

loon
¬

at "SIS Furuam street Tuesday night and
niado away with n number of boxes of cigars
besides several bottles of whisky , gin , wlno
and other liquors. The entrance was cifcctcd-
by breaking in the back door. There Is no-
ciuo to the th loves-

.Tnkun

.

Bust lor liurlnl.
The remains of Howard M. lilalto were

taken oust last evening by Mr. Coburn.f uth-
crlnlaw

-

of the deceased , who arrived yester-
day

¬

morning, The funcra ! will bo hold and
burial take place at Sumuiervillc , Mussachu-
nctts

-

,

1 lin IMnt tires
The nltcndanco at tbo exhibition of the

paintings , "Qlirist Uofore 1'ilnte" and "Tho
Crucifixion , " at the Y. M. O. A. hall last
night wail fairly largo , considering the other
attractions of the evening. Prniso for the
productions was heard on every hand ,

l-'oll Under the Wlienln.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Feb. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] George Hopkins , yard-
wiistor

-

for the Chicago , St. 1'uul & Kansas
City road In this city , was to-night detailed
AS conductor of a special theater train fiom
Savannah , twclvo miles north of Hi , Joseph.-
Wbilo

.

the trulu was being mudo up la tbo

Snvnnnnh ynnK Hopkins fell under the
wheels and had his left leg crushed aoovo-
thoknco. . Ho died at 11)) o'clock. Ho was
twentysixcnrs old and the son Of Colonel
Frank O Hopkins , a prominent resident of-
tit. . Joseph. The blame is attached tp the
company ,

A lUiUXDlCU-

.Ktplnnntlnn
.

or the Kxploafon at ( lie
Wruleynn ltnlvcrnlty.-

Minm.RTov
.

, Conn. , Feb. 2". The recent
bomb explosion , which tore of the hand of a-

Wcslcyaii university student , Is explained.I-
.

.

I. A. Luokabcfry , of Is'ow York , received on
Thursday , February 21 , a telegram from
MIddlcton , signed by his son , a member of
the freshmen class , asking him to send that
day five bombs. Ho sent a messenger from
ImoftU'Oto get the bombs , writing on the
back of the telegram , "Hoinbs , sticli as stu-

dents
¬

use. " Ho had In mind the kind of
bomb called "cliecsu bomb , " which explodes
with a loud report , but which is not especially
dangerous. Tlio messenger failed to Ilnd the
linn to which ho was sent , nnd went to an-

other
¬

, nnd was given some so-called sa-

lute
¬

bombs. The exact nature of tlmsu has
not yet been ascertained.

The messenger took them to Lacknbcrry ,

sr. , and ho sent them to the baggage master
of the tram. Neither examined tlio package.
When opened at Middlcton they wcro seen
to bo not what wns sent for, but wcro sup-
posed

¬

to bo nil right , or Lackaberry , sr. ,
would not have sent them. Thus , by n-

scries of blunders nnd misunderstandings ,

a colluuo prank , seriously disorderly , but not
malicious , resulted in what at llrsl seemed to-

bo a vicious crime ,

Lackiiburry had once before scnl his son
such bombs ns were asked for , and under
circumstances Involving no breach of college
rules.

Till ) MAItKBT.

Instruments I'laced on Itccord Pur-
hiK

-
Yesterday.-

J
.

( I Vanclcro and ISmith , trustee ,
lot fi , Washington & iuuro nuil lot It1 , blK-
il , SlUilKltTH ,V UllllOD.lUgll'A llllll tO Will-
nut Hill , vul . . . t S 3,375-

U K Mcl'hcrsrm anil ifo to W T. I'lper ,
lotM, blk I , I'ruyn'.s aub of Hydu purlc,

wd. . . . 500-
E 1C Jlel'lursonnndlfo to 11 Slmw , lot

" 1. hlk I I'rnyn's sub ot Hyde park , rt 500-
A ( i Chariton ami wife to .1 O Trunk , lot

7. Iilk4. Instltuto plnci' , wil 300
0 .1 1'iuil to J I , Miles ot nl , lot XI ), blK > ,

Wise & 1'arnoU's' ndil , wd 825
0 .1 I'nul to J J , Miles otftl. lots , bile C ,

Wlsu Ar l'.irnoH'H a'dil , wil MX )

A r, ( Ireunuood nnd wife to.) J Anderson ,

oil ! It lot II , an'l wlJft lot U', blk 7,
Patrick's dailri , wd 3,600-

J V.I i : Marker to S M Ilendrix. lots Ifiandi-
ll.. blk '_, sub of John I Itcdlck'B add. wd G.400

South Omaha I.nndCo to Win Daly , lotia ,
blk W. Hmith Oniahu , wd 300-

I A Henson nsd wife to J 1' llcndrlck-ion ,
iot l , blK2 , Hrlcgs'vlace , d 1,303-

V Andiows to O Corbett , 72 lots In North
Skin add. < iccl COO

W W Lowe r.nd wife to U H llowman , o j
lotU. bllclG6 , OmabB. qc d 1

1) H Ilowmnnand vrlreto L IClrsnbbraun ,
willftof o 'ilot 12.blk 10 l, Omaha , wd. . . 10,200-

A Mnikortund wife to I? II Johnson , n w-

noSMCia, wd 1,50-
0i > Cunningham and wife to O'Donahoe ,

Iot7blk.Carthagoqc! ' il 1
Thompson A : M lies to S1) Harmon et nl , lot

7 , blk 11. Ciirtlmse , wd 500-
Kelllu( ) City of Omaha to II Andcison , ! :! ! {

xiu':; ft , 5.1 i w of n o cor lot > , blk II ,
Omaha , qcd 200

Seventeen transfers aggregating f2.'i,0-

03Gambling. .

While Charles Johnson and Peter Plunk-
clt

-

were engaged in ii game of draw poker
in a Sixteenth street saloon on which they
were betting their money Ihoy were arrested
on the charge of gambling. Thojudco m.ido
each put up an autc of 12.50 bolero releasing
them.

The I'ai-ncll Hull.-
Thn

.

Parnell Social club gave ono of its
monthly balls last night in Cunningham's-
hall. . About ninety couples were in attend ¬

ance. The last ball before Lent will bo given
at the same phicc Tuesday nieht.

The riinnia Stuek Ynnls Dill.-
Si

.
ni.VGFiEi.i > , 111. , Feb. 27. The bill to-

rrgulato stock yards and stock yard charges
wns defeated in the house to-day by a vote of-
OJ to 55. A motion to reconsider to-morrow
was carried by u vote of 7S to 4-

4.Busnews

.

! Troubles.-
MiNNKtroMS

.

, Fob. 2i' . Folds & Griffiths ,

dealers in carpets , assigned to-day. The lia-

bilities
¬

are placed at 100000. The nssests
will not amount to over sfD.'i.OOO. The ilrm
has beeu iu business here for twelve years-

.SUlTuUBAX
.

tNEWS.

Grain-
County'

-

Commissioner H. Jcgcr , and a
number of other prominent stock men of
Hurl county , have shipped hero from Jnncs-
ville

-
, Wis. , u fine Clydesdale stallion costing

51.MX ) . He Is three years old and weighs
1,700 pounds-

.J
.

, C. Smith , from Oakland , has opened a
hardware store at Ibis place , making two
good stores of this kind.-

Hon.
.

. AV. S. Craig. Joe Bayer and P. E.
McDonald have returned from Lincoln where
they have been in the interest of important
Hurt county legislation.

Farmers arc becoming discouraged wait-
ing

¬

for higher prices on grain nnd live-
stock and are marketing their corn and cat-
tle

¬

in large quantities. There is n good croo-
of hogs to be marketed hero this summer.

The effects of the series of religious mcel-
ings

-
held by the Christian nnd Presbyterian

churches here this winter are been in the
forming of a Young People's Chrisiinn En-
deavor

¬

society. Active steps are being taken
for establishing a pernmticnt reading room
for the young men , and la other practical
ways.

Craig is enjoying a treat in a course of lec-
tures

¬

ut the Presbyterian conrch. Two lec-
tures

¬

by Hev. W. A. Smith , of Cedar Hapids ,

Iu.on Kgyptund the Holy Landfrom whence
ho has bill lately returned , have been de-
livered

¬

and will bo followed by others of
equal Interest.

Kile City.
The sport ing club of this plnco had their

regular monthly shooting Saturday. Frank
purchase won the bndgo , making a score of-
Kl out of 15. The club had to appoint a com-
mittcoto

-

sit up with him Saturday night-
.Prof

.

, D. H. Logan wont to Omaha to at-
tcud

-
the tuachors association ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. George M. Drexel wore vis-
Ing

-

relatives and friends iu Ouiulia the past
week.-

II.
.

. Quip was in Fremont the first of the
week transacting business and consulting
with Dr. L , 11. Smitti in regard to Mrs.
Culp's' health.

Mark Turner has returned homo from
Wlsncr. While there ho took a contract to
build two fine residences , and will begin
work as soon us the frost is out of tboground Biifllcionl to build the foundation.-

Mrs.
.

. James W. Moore has been visiting
bur mother in Arlington for the past week.

County Commissioner William H. Turner
was the only mason from hero that attended
the iimsonio dunce in Fremont ,

Therp has been Tievoral catamounts goon
In Ihp timber near S. S. Hhinchurd's lately ,
nnd the sporting men are up In arms waiting
for the next fall of snow, when thev can
track thorn up-

.On
.

the 10th day of this month n veterin-
ary

¬

surgeon came out hero Irom Oninha to-
uxamino u ) iorse belonging to F. J. Campion-
to sec if the horbo had the glanders. Mr.
Compton Boyb the veterinarian did not get
nearer than ten feet of the horse , and pro-
nounced

¬

him u perfectly sound horse ; got
Into his buggy and loft , but on the I6th fust ,
Oompton received orders from the veterin-
ary

¬

surgeon ut Lincoln to destroy his liorno
Immediately , and send him the proper ufll-
davits , which ho did.

Mark Turner , Frank Hossoy nnd Frank
Purchase wcro in Oinnlm recently taking
lessons from the sporting men there on
shooting and talking gun generally-

.IrvliiKtoii

.

,

E. Ullmoro wont to Omaha Sunday.
Miss Muttio Lockmun visited friends atWashington Sunday.-
II.

.
. W. Johnson look a trip lo Washington

on Sunday ,

Arthur Goodcll and hit. sister , Miss Fan-
nlo.

-
. of Walnui Hill , wcro visitors In Irving-

ton
-

Sunday ,

Hov. D. H. Perry , D. D. , president of
Uoaiio college , Crete , preached ut Irvington.
Prcbldeat I'erry is an effective speaker und
delivered a solid nnd impressive discourse ,
based on LuUo 1:70-70: ; tuklug for his thcmo ,
the need of moro young mun euterluir the
Cli rlstinn ministry. .

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W8.-

Tlio

.

Odd Nuinlicr Mn. ( | iicr.iilc.
The masquerade ball , given In A. O. 11-

.hnll
.

, Howley's block , last night , wns nt
attended by ninety couples. The reception
committee, consisting of Messrs , C , Wooden ,
Fred Howlev , P. J. Hand and William Mc-

Crnltli
-

, nnd Iho Iloor committee , consisting
of Messrs , U. P. Donovan , P. H. Condon ,
Jnmcs O. Horn and J. C. Howlo.V wcro every-
where

¬

serving friends and making guests
feel nt home. D. P. Donvnn nnd Miss Mary

Hit-key led the grand march. Wigncr's
orchestra , of Omnhn , furnished the music.-
An

.
excellent supper wns spread for the

Onnccrs by the South Omnhn restaurant , A-

plcnsantcr or better manngcd masquerade
wus never held in South Omnhn.-

A

.

Cooper Shop.
The contract tins been signed for n new

cooper shop nnd largo barrel works. The
plant will bo on the west slJc , connecting
with the railroad tracks , nnd work on It will
bo commcncrd as soon as settled weather
will permit. This will bo n great addition lo
South Omnhn , nnd will give steady work tlio-
ycaf round to hundreds of workmen.

The Kimnct Meeting Programme.
The committee on programme for the

meeting to oo hold in Hunt's opera house ,

Monday evening , Mureli1. on tlio anniver-
sary of the birth of Robert Emmet , has ar-
ranged

¬

the following programmes
Irish Melodies A. O. H. Hand
Solo-0ft in the Stilly Night"

Miss Fannlo Arnold
Address by Chairman Hon. John Hush.

Address Hon. M. V. Gannon.-
Musio

.

A. O. II. Hnnd
Recitation "Hobert Emmet"

Miss Stocm Crowley
Song "Tho Minisirel Hoy"-

Dr. . C. E. Whlmiery
Address Hon. C. J. Smyth
Songs "Tho Kerry Dance nnd Klllur-

ncy"
-

Miss Funnlo Arnold
Medley A. O. H. Hand

Heading of the resolutions.
Chorus "God Save Ireland" Led by-

Dr. . C. E. Whiiinery. Accompanist
Miss Muggiu Swift.

South Oinnlm Notes.-
T.

.

. S. Mnvsh is the delegate from the South
Omnhn lodge of Oriental Princes to meet
with delegates representing the Omaha and
Council J Shifts lodge to arrange a plan of-
organization. .

A. Glenn , ot Council Hluffs , representing
the Mueller Music company , was in the city
to-day.

Agent W. H. Check , of the H. & M. rail-
road

¬

, has received orders nol to receive any
perish nblo freight on account of the freig it
wreck on Iho bridge ul Burlington , la.

Captain William Barry Is arranging to
build n business block on his lot south of the
Dclmonico hotel.-

An
.

independent political club , with sixty
members , wns organized Tuesday evening at
John Frcy's , Twunly-sixth and Q streets.
The ofllcers elected are : President , George
J. Seltzer ; secretary , John S. Considiuo :
treasurer , John Frye.-

Halnh
.

Cnrloy , who has been visiting rela-
tives

¬

nt Marathon , N. Y. , hns returned home.
The slreet and alley committee of the city

council will meet Iho citizens and property
tinklers on the street between Twenty- fourth
and Nineteenth and N streets and Syndicate
park Thursday afternoon , February "2 , nt-
2:3U: o'clock , und nol Tuesday afternoon ,

March 5 , as publisne'd.
Stock received from lown , about thirty

cars :i day , is slill being by Iho
weighing association.

Edward Uarrctt and Miss Nora Kilgallon ,

of Omaha , were married in St. Philomena's'
church yesterday ami they with live
couples of friends drove down in carriages to
spend the day with friends in South Omaha ,

Monday next the railroad managers will
meel m Omaha to discuss the nialtcr of put-
ling on stock trains from Iowa points. Il Is
believed that a stock train will be put on
from Creston at once and others will bo
scheduled as fast ns possible and whenever
Irafllc will warrant.

The Misses Hoach have moved into a
house on Twenty- fourth street near K streel.

James Andrews , the colored masher and
late brakemau on the dummy train , who was
arrested tor an attempt at rape nt Albright
on a litllo girl , yesterday pleaded guilty in-

Iho dislrict court to assault and battery and
was sentenced to ninety days in jail und a
line of 14.

The Third ward democratic club was
locked out of the scnhol house Tuesday
night , and made a curbstone adjournment till
Saturday evening.

The gun club will hold a shoot Sunday
morning at 90: ! ! o'clock.

Two cars of piling for the L street viaduct
wcro received yesterday. This makes cloven
carloads on the ground , and the sawed lum-
ber

¬

has been shipped and may arrive tny-
day. .

nnd Iowa Patents.-
O.v

.

, Feb. 27. [Special Telegram
to THE HUE. ] Patents were issued to Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa inventors to-duy us follows :
Edward C. Unrtlelt. assignor to J. L. Mc-
Cague.

-
. Omaha , seal lock ; Thomas A. Strut ]

ton , Lincoln , No b. , tree planting machine
Iowa : Isaac. K. Hcnnett , Newton , In. ,

harness buckle ; Andrew Cliercm. Senrgeant-
Hluffs , la. , weed cutler und horse boo ;

Frank Forbes , Slansgar , Iu. , pitman conncc-
lion ; Gcorgo B. Hurt , Violu , la. , cultivaling
plow ; Hcr.ry Liebbo , DCS Moincs , In. , smoke
consuming bridge wull can ; John L. Mason ,
Davenport , Iu. , shifting sent for vehicles ;

Elijah S. MrCnuirhly, Sioux City , la. , pav-
ing

¬

composition ; Gustavus Pcch , Storm
Lake , la. , well boring machine ; Henry
Schnarr , Nora Springs , In. , shank protector ;

Hubon J. Smith , Osccolu , la. , horse power
for hay stackers ; Thomas A. Stratton Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , true planting machine ; Elwood-
Tush nnd J. H. Engstrom , Manchester , In. ,
Tush assignor to said Engstrom , horse hay
ruko ; John H. Walsh , Muson City , In. ,
rotnry bolt.

*
Making ItVarin for lioodlera.

OTTAWA , Fob. 27. In the house to-day Dr.
Weldon , in explaining the provisions of his
extradition bill , which enlarges the list of
extraditable offenses , said that Iho dregs of
Mexico and Iho United States are settling
down in Canada. This is the result of a
narrow international arrangement with Iho
United States. It is within Iho power of Iho
Canadian parliament to Hut inmotion ma-
chinery

¬

which will drive out the criminals
who are enjoying tin asylum here. Ho-
wnntcd the government to bo vested with
power to bund over nil those offenders to-
Iho countries having no extradition jrenlv
with England us ultectlng Canada. The bill
was read n first time-

.ncrmany

.

Will Punish Snmoii ,

Loxnox , Fob. 27. The Hcrliu corre-
spondent

¬

of llio Standard says it Is certain the
German squadron in tlio Pacific will bo
strengthened In order thai condign punish-
incut

-

may bo inlllcted on the natives of
Samoa for murdering German marines and
injuring her interests.

Shot l >y Ill
ST. PAUL , Feb. 27. John J , Dougherty ,

assistant cashier ot the American Express
company , was shot and killed by a woman
culling herself Clara J. Dougherty , They
hud been living together as man und wife.-
Ho

.
put her out of the house three days nuo ,

nnd to-day she got intoxicated , and meeting
him on the street , shot him through the
head.

The Plymouth VlutfiiiN Dut-icd.
PLYMOUTH , Pa. , Feb. 27. The funeral of

the victims of Monday's disaster nttho squib
factory took place this afternoon. Twenty
clergymen Joined in the services , which
were most impresslvo and affecting. Upon
tlic.-conclusion the remains were convoyed
in njne hearses to Shawnee cemetery ,

A liullut Hex Thief Arraigned.S-
T.

.

. Louis. Fob. 27. A special fiom Little
Hock , Ark. , says that United States Com-

missioner
¬

Walters this morning hold Hobrrt-
Watklns , the alleged PlummcrvUlo ballot
box thief , In $5XX ) bonds to ut pour ut the
rehearing of his case on Thursday.-

A

.

Village Almost Wiped Our.
MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 27 , An Owutonnn ,

Minn. , special says i The village of liloom-
ing

-

Prulrio wus almost wiped out by tire this
morning. The total lose is f.200000 , Insur-
ance

¬

? 100.0W ).

THE DAY BEE.-

COUNOIlT
.

LUFFS.-
orncn.

.

. NO ia kKni. . STUKUT.-

tellvereil

.

by carrier In Anv 1'nrt of licClt'aI-

I. . W. . ? . 'r.T-

ELV.I'IIONUS :
llrpiNr.fs Omen No. 13.
NHIHT IDITOII: , NO.si.

MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbniff company-
.Conhuul

.

wood. E.li.Mnyno , 010 B'wny-
.Tlicro

.

will bo a meeting of the citj
council this evening.

The case of Pcoldnpnugh vs Leonnrd-
is not yet completed in the district
court.-

K.

.
. W. Iluines has moved into the

Paullle house , and will rooticn that
hostelry to the public next Monday as
the Now 1'aclllc.-

At
.

the dromon's meeting' to-night tlto
matter of olTecting a permanent organi-
zation

¬

of n veteran 11 re men's associa-
tion

¬

, will bo brought up.
William K. Hartwell and Miss Maria

J. Koyley , both of this city , were mar-
ried

¬

at the residence of Hov. 1. Kiskon
Beaten street , Tuesday afternoon.-

A
.

labor meeting under the auspices
of Union Pueillo assembly No. l.'IOO is
called for to-night atG. A. R. hall. All
laboring men.whethor organised or not ,
are cordially invited to attend.

The larceny case against Henry
Johnson , the Pierce street darkey , was
called before Squire Ilcndricks yester-
day

¬

altornoon. but was continued until
U o'clock to-day at the request of the
prisoner to allow him time to secure
witnesses.

The republican city convention will
bo held in the south court room of the
county court house this evening at 8-

o'clock sharp , for the purpose of nom-
inating

¬

an aiderman-at-large , a park
commissioner and two members of the
school board.

Yesterday afternoon at the residence
of .Tames Plunkott , esq. , in the town of
Garner , Mr. Robert Lewis and Miss
Jennie Plunkott were married by Rev.-
G.

.
. W. Crofts of this city. There were

present a largo number of guests who
greatly enjoyed the happy occasion.

The photographs of the members of
the Inisfail Dramatic club , as they ap-
pear

¬

in costume in "Peon O'Day , " have
boon placed on exhibition in the win-
dows

¬

of the Manhattan , Kisoman's and
Opera House drug store. They arc
very artistically arranged and excite
much admiration-

.Yesterday's
.

police pets were disposed
of as follows : M. W. Parks , insulting
ladies , 8.10 ; John Enwrieht , drunk ,
8.10 ; J. F. Courier , drunk , 7.iO( ; C.
Simon , vag , dismissed : Charles Thomp-
son

¬

, C. "Wenriek and l Peterson ,

charged with disturbing the peace , had
their cases continued.

The lire department responded to an
alarm yesterday morning from the cor-
ner

¬

of" Benton and .Harmony streets.
The was at the house of R. T.
Bryant , where the ctiiinncy was on lire ,
and the smoke hodifound its way into
the rooms. It was extinguished with-
out

¬

laying a line of hose.
The question is tiijdor considoiation-

of holding a meeting next Sunday even-
ing

¬

in one of the public halls of this
city in the interest of the Council Bluffs
and Omaha Chautaficjiia assembly. It is
expected that prominent Chautauqua
workers will address the meeting. No-
tice

¬

will be given in Tin : BEE when
plans are fully matured-

.It
.

seems that the 'city marshal and
the Council Bluffs representative of the
World have arranged a truce and
buried the hatchet. During the cessa-
tion

¬

of hostilities the World man will
have free access to the books and
records of the marshal's olflee , the col-
umns

¬

of that paper yill portray the bet-
ter

¬

qualities of the marshal and laud
his good intentions.

There are but few republican candi-
dates

¬

for members of the board of edu-
cation.

¬

. The only ones whoso names
been prominently mentioned thus

far are C. H. Smith and Dr. C. II-
.Pinnoy.

.
. If the convention this even-

ing
¬

follows the example set by .the
democrats last night , both these gentle-
men

¬

will be left out in the cold , as none
of the many democratic aspirants were
heard from last evening , a couple of-

"dark horses" being sprung on the
convention and their nomination rushed
through.

Last evening witnessed the closing of-

tho. . bazaar given by the ladies of the
Episcopal church at Armory hall. The
pickaninnies appeared again , and did
oven better than on the preceding even ¬

ing. The iloor vns cleared after
the stage programme was completed ,
and the dancers hold full sway until
after midnight. The ladies disposed of
all their fancy articles , and will Ilnd a
sung sum in the treasury after nil ex-
penses

¬

are paid. This evening they
servo a supper at the grand annual ball
and concert given at the same placeby
Dalboy's Military band and orchestra.

Rooms to rent in the Morrium block.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworth & Co.i3ll! Main street.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
"bitts'

-
, 45 Broadway.

All grades hnrd coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

For Sale at a liurcnln.
Hotel property in Council Bluffs , cen-

trally
¬

located , doing good business. R.-

P.
.

. Olllcor , bole agent , No , 1'2 N. Main
St. , Council Blufls-

.I'crsoiml

.

I'nrncrnpliH.-
Mr.

.

. ana Mrs. II. W. Tillon loft last
evening for Fremont , Nob. They will
return to-morrow.

Senator George L. Finn and Leonard
Kverott , ICsq. , loft last evening for
Washington. 1) . O.

Walter I. Smith , Walter Beebo , J-

.Hollonbnek
.

and A. T. Flickinerer , of
this city , J. B. Ilinchman. of Genwood ,

and A. II. Smith , of Dcadwood , will
leave hero this afternoon with the
Dodge Light guards on route to Wash ¬

ington. _' _
The London "TajJorV is the place to

got your clothes made. 037 Broadway.

Send all orders for bottled boor to L.-

M.
.

. Flnkolatein. Omaha.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton' realjstato , 627 B'dway.

Parties having lomporanco billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

beer. L. M.

Have our wagon call for your Eoiled-
clothes. . Cascade Laundry Co.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conf-
idential

¬

,

Bartlett & Norton for hardware ,
stoves and cutlery , 7H7 and 2310 B'wny.-

I

.

have moved my ollico to Omaha , at
which all orders will bo received and
Irom which all deliveries will be made'-
by wiigon. L. M. PiNKKksriiix.

Heating stoves at cost to clo33 out-
.Odoll

.
& Bryant.

BOTH ENDS OF A STORY ,
* .

The Political Stow With Souioono-
In the Soup Cauldron.

NOMINEES AND DELEGATES.

Saved Hy MnrHa c The "
Kx | rpfi * Hrcnk * Ihe llcconl-

Uon'i Mkc Their Nominees
The Jlnyor KIckH-

.Wlmt

.

Their Friend * Sny of Them.
Polities xvas Iho all-absorbing topic on

the streets yesterday. The grand jam-
boree

-

at the domocro'tic primary In the
Fourth ward Tuesday evening was dis-

cussed
¬

lit grant length , und the proua-
blo

-

result anticipated. The weakness
of Sweeney , the nominee for alderman
from that wardwas generally conceded ,

oven by the democrats , and many of
thorn wcro especially severe in their de-

nunciation
¬

of the method adopted by-

Sweeney's friends to secure the nomi-
nation

¬

for him. There wn 3 scarcely a
democrat to ho found in the city who
was willing to express any faltli in his
chances of election.

Said one prominent loader of the un-

torrilied
-

, "Tho republicans can elect
any good man if ho is at all conserva-
tive

¬

, without the slightest trouble. "
Said another , " 1 am going to turn

mugwump , and vote for tlio republican
nominee , for 1 can't go Sweeney , lie
won't poll iv half of iho democratic vote
of tlio ward. "

Still another expressed himself as fol-

lows
¬

: 'Tho4l'omocrals won't olnct a man
not a single man. Carrigg played his

cords well , and Sweeney was nomlnatcc'
simply because ho is tlio easiest man in
the ward to beat. Ho will bo snowed
under and never resurrected. Lacy
will got knocked out In the Third ward ,
nnd if the republicans only put a strong
mnn for alucrniitn-at-largo , they will
make a clean swoop. "

Thcso are samples of the feelings of
the ocal democracy regarding thoii-
nominees. .

*
All grades bdft coal. C. ]3. Fuel Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan inonov.

Notice the beautiful finish civou col-
lars

¬

, cutTs and shirts by Ca.scu.le Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. M. FlXKKLSTEtX.

Sentenced for liifo-
."Will

.

you take this man to be your
lawful and wedded husband ? ' ' asked
Squire Sehuiv. yesterday of Li.x.io-
Macivlin , in the midst of a deeply in-

terested
¬

group in the ollice of Sheriff
O'Neill.-

'Yes
.

, sir , T guess so , " wu thc re-
sponse

¬

of the damsel addressed , and the
ceremony proceeded. The contracting
parties were Jasper N. Kincaid and the
girl above mentioned. A history of the
case has previously appeared in these
columns , but a brief synopsis may not
bo amiss at the present time-

.Lizzie
.

Macklin was uorji and raised
in the country , but it is said was always
inclined to bo rather fast , and rebelled
against parental restraint. She was
fourteen her last birthday , and an-
nounced

¬

her intention of seeing the
world. Finding that they could not
dissuade her-her uarents sent her to
this city from their homo in Carver
township , and instructed the landlady
of the boarding house whore she ob-
tained

¬

work to look after her very
closely. She fell in with bad company ,
and in a few weeks loft the place with
Kincaid , who is a hack driver of this
city. She was found in his hack two
days later and he was arrested.
The case would have been tried next
week , but Kir.caid , with the walls of
the penitentiary staring him in the
face , suddenly conceived a most in-

tense
¬

affection for the L'irl he had
wronged , and besought her to marry
him. His attorney added his entreaties
to those of the would-be husband , and
the girl consented.

Sheriff O'Neill took his prisoner from
jail yestejfday morning to his ollieo in
the court house , where the father and
mother of the girl , the father of tlie-
ifroom and a largo number of the at-
taches

¬

of the court house were assem-
jled

-
to witness the ceremony. It was

quite an informal affair. No one gave
the bride away , but contrary to the
usual custom , the shorilT gave the
groom away. The father and mother

> f the bride wore asked to sign the cer-
tificate

¬

as witnesses , but the mother
declined for the reason that she could
lot write , being no "seliolard , " and
Jio head of the family was in the same
joat. County Attorney Organ and
Notary C. II. Gilmore subscribed to the
locumcnt , and the newly wedded pair
departed.

I hereby warn all persons not to pur-
chase

¬

a note of i O (j m by Frank
Sohulz in favor of M. F. Rowbough.

Frank Scliulz.

Attention , Kircincn.
Meeting of Council Bluffs Firemen's

association at the city building Tliurs-
lay evening , February ilS , at 8 o'clock-
sharp. . A full attendance is desired , as
hero is business of importance portal n-

n
-

g to the coining tournament to bo-

ransaetcd. . Let everybody ho present.-
By

.

order of P. LACY ,

I. W. Cooi'Kit , President.-
Secretary.

.

.

H Kmpcror .Hurried.S-
JIAXOII.U

.

, Fob , J7. Tlio ceremony of
lie mnrrlago of the emperor yes-
crdii.v

-

was performed wllhnnusinilfiplcmlnr.-
Plic

.

request of the foreign ministers tluit
hey bo allowed to tender their cnnprutulu-
Jens to thocniporor pprhoiwilv was polltuly
refused , hut they were all Invited to a pruud-
miujuul with the Chlnrso ministers , mid re-

ceived rich gifts-

.Rlcncd

.

Ky Ih Prchlilcnl. *

WASHINGTON' , t'oh. 27. The president lias
signed the bill pensimilnK Mrs. Sheridan and
retiring General

A I'rrnuli Ciiinnrul Murdered.P-
AHH

.

, Feb. U7.It is icnortcd that ( Jen-
oral DCS Hordes , French commander , has
been murdered in Toiiquln.

German MlMilunnry MlioriitiMl.-
KtxzuiAii

.

, Fub. 2r.Tlio Ournmn mis-

sionaries hold cuptlve by the Arubs wcro-
ihcrutcd to-duy.

FOR FARMERS.-

R.

.

. S. WITHERS , Esq. , Fahlawn Stock
Farm , lexlngtoii , Ky. , writes :

" me HI. Jacbbi Oil on my htuti , ny
men anil utyiclIt i a taiertiyu curt,"

SoJ ly Druyytiti and

TUB CIIAUUCH A. VdOICLUU CO.,
. Dalllutare , lid , ,

The Kcpulillenn I'rliuarlvs.
The republican primaries were hold

last evening in the various wards , and
delegates elected to the convention to-

bo held this evening. They passed off
very quietly , and in striking contrast
to those hold by the democracy on the
preceding evening. The nominations
of Messrs. L. B. C'ouslns and Leonard
Kverett , as aldermen of the Third and
Fourth wards respectively , wore made
unanimous in each of tlioso wards. All
of the caucuses wcro well attended ,

The result in each ward was as follows :

KIltsT AVAItl ) .

Henry Cokor , chairman ; J. H. Boll ,
secretary ; delegates , 10. S. Burnett , II-
.Colter

.

, P. M. Williams , C. M. Uich , U.
W.Villlamsand H. B. Gardnnr. Ward
committocmnn , 1C. J. Abbott. The dele-
gation

¬

was instructed to cast the full
vote of the ward.

SICONMVAUD.: .

Chairman , .1 , P. Williams ; secretary ,
Theodore Guitar ; delegates , I'M Molt ,
1. P. Williams.I. C. Hodabeck , J. 1..-

1.Sleadman , Theodore Guitar , C. Bosen
and F. Grass.

Till lit ) AVAIll ) .
George F. Smith , chairman ; F. J.

Day , secretary ; delegates , William
Arud , II. H. Van Brunt , W. 10. Haver-
stock , Dr. Gordonlohn Limit , George
F. Smith and U.V. . MoDermid. Nom-
inee

¬

for ward alderman , L. B. Cousins.-
AVard

.

committeeman , W. S. Mayuo.-
KOritTII

.
WAltl ) .

L. W. IJoss , cnalrman ; G. II. Still-
man , secretary ; delegates , C' . B. Waite ,
F. H. Hill , G. L. WycolT , W. A. High-
smith , 10. 10. Hart. U. B. .Tudd , Frank
James , 1. F. lOvans , John Sklnkol and
A. B. Walker. Nominee for ward al-

derman
¬

, Leonard Everett. Ward com-
mittceman

-
, 10. 10. Hart.

Money loaned on futniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horsey , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollice cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Will Co In Style-
.Il

.

is at last decided that the Dodge
Light Guards will go to Washington on
the Sioux City "com palace"train. The
boys leave here this afternoon at 4li-
'clock

! - )

, arriving at Missouri Valley at
6 o'clock , whore they board one of the
cars of the Sioux City train. This train
is made up of eight Pullman sleepers ,
and is handsomely decorated with corn.
They slop one day in Chicago , and ar ¬

rive at Washington Sunday night. By
going in this way , they will bo stationed
only three miles from Washington ,
whereas if they went alone their track-
ago would bo nine miles out.-

Tlio

.

Job Isn't "Knl"-
"There is just one thing that makes

mo feel bad , " said Mayor Hohror yes-
terday

¬

morning , "and that Is that my
term of ollico Is not at an end. If it only
expired March | , i , 1889 , Instead of MarcJ1-
lo , 18HO , I would be the happiest man in
the city. No , sir , I am not a candidate
for re-oleotion , and I wouldn't have the
oltlo another term at the present salary.
1 Know when I have enough , I was not
a candidate when elected. They cairio-
to mo several times and urged 'mo to
take it , and 1 told them distlnetlv that
I wouldn't have it for lens than *L')0() a
month , They promised mo that amount ,
and after I was elected they cut mo off
with $1U5 a month. It strikes mo that
a laborer IM worthy of his hire , and I
claim to bo the poor man's frlond bo-
eAuse

-
I want a man to got pay for what

ho does. No more mayor in inlnu at
$ l'J"amonth. . 1 ma heartily- sick of it ,
and wish I was out of it. "

The listeners wore filled with pity for
Hie overworked executive. After ho
had departed one of bus dtaeiplos c.x-

nressed
-

himself as follows : "Why don't
ho resign if ho don't like the job or the
pay'i"" Wo elected him to a good , fat
ollice , and now ho don't appreciate it , "

They Are Spoiling llroaihvny.
Complaint is made that the dirt liay.1-

ors are now using Lower Broadway as a-

thoroughfare. . The kick is not made on
account of the ifso of the street , but the
misuse of it , as the dirt wagons are con-
stantly

¬

scattering tlioir loads , and the
resull can be easily imagined. It will
bo bat a short time until the street will
have a two-inch coating of dirt on top
of the paving , to bo converted into the
most disagreeable kind of mud with
every rain. It is but a few days since
work was commenced raising Wrlght'n
addition to grade , but a considerable
amount of dirt has already been scat-
tered

¬

over the paving below Streets-
ville.

-
. It is suggested that if the council

does not wish to order the dirt teams olT
that street altogether , that body might
at least require them to keep to one
side of the street , as by so doing the
greater part of this delightful drive
would bo kept in line condition in all
kinds of weather.

* srffiS 5 Sn

air !tea &s&s

*- *i

Mustang" conquers pain ,
Kiakes MAN or BEAST well again !

TO PHYSICIANS :

A GREAT SNAP
To any rcjjulnr physician who desires to locate , T have to oiler in fi

thriving city in Icwa of 8,000 population , the home nnd practice of the
leading physician of the place. He lias resided in said city for sixteen yeais
last past , and his books will show an annual business of § 6,000 per year

For reasons parsoual tj himself IK ; proposes to change his residence to

another city , lie will sell his hwuc , which is a comfortable frame house
of eight room" , heated by furnace , and with all necessary outbuildings and
conveniences for 93500. I Ie will turn over to Hie buyer his practice and good-

will , and will remain with his successor sonic months pending Ins settle-

ments
¬

and collections.

Any reputable physician desiring to make i cliuuge will do well lo cor-

respond

¬

with the undersigned , who is prepared to verify the entire botia

fides of the whole business. Address

C. J. COLBY ,
Room 522 Paxton Block , Omaha Neb-

.Zd

.

SIZES FROM Especially fe-

rn i ?

25 TO 300-

DORSE

LIGHTING ,

POWER , § -Mills and Elevators

CUT-OFF ENGINE
fori-oiniiMo MO.IIII plant * . KoKiilutlnn , MurnhUlty nuar

uhlcc-
nnrlllciitlrnsniKlcstiiiiiitcsfuiiilBhcil

- . l un show Icttors from IIM-IS ,vliiro I'uel Krononiy is ciii| il with OnllfcH NoiiCundonslnK-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Cninlofliio. No. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluff-

s.OF

.

-
PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS

BY-

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.S-

olicited.

.
Kntinmlcs Fnrnibhnd-

Oa. Applioatioti.

COOP WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.HO.

.

. 330 BBOABWAY. TELEPHONE NO , 260


